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BUSINESS NOTICES.
Steinway .& Song,

' GRAND SQUARE AIkID UPRIGIIT PIANOS.
emend tainrron in 'prices in accordance with tho do

eßni• in oho pronilium on gold.

Ettinany k Pone rnannfaetnre also an entirely new
tylc 01 it/L.IIIIIW ilt termed the

,; SCHOOL PIANO, r,
rreciPilY "JIM in firm, ecale. interior meobanitun

and v0(1018111414, as their Wheat prietvl 7 octvvo
trAkrins.iti a perfectly "plain, yet nitreo inaly neat ex•
tailor rare. which are offered to those who (Jodie to

parse*. a first-cleat'. Steinway Piano," yet are limited
11 Dwaine, at very loiv prices.

?pedal attention in alQo called to Steinway R Bons' now
PATUNT UPRIIIIIT PIANO

R Double Iron Frame, PatentResonator, Tithnlair
tol Frame Action, &v.. which are matchlese in tone

mad touch, and unrivalled ,0 durability.

lirverY Pianoforte la warrantedfor five years

Timone to rent, and also sold on monthly installments
OM Pianos falcon in exch3ngo.

CgIIAIILF.B WAPITIS, sole Agent for the sale of
Eteitroay k sone',werld•renowned Pianofortes.

inhl9 tf4 . W., rerooms, 1006 Cheetnnt street.

Gee. Steck it-iNi.'otGrand, Square, and
Wright Pianos. Plmwe torent. J. E. GOULD,

WS§ No. 923 Ohestnnt street. •

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday. March 22, IS7O.

BROAD STREET.
The action of Councils, last week, in refusing

to order gates to be placed on Broad street,at
Jim crossing of the Germantown and Norris-
town Railroad, bas excited a good deal of sur-
prise among the large body of citizens who are
in the habit of driving and riding on Broad
street.:We do not understand whose interest
was to be subserved by this action. Not the

railroad company's certainly; for the subse-

quent action of Select Council showed that
there was no disposition to extend any,unusual
favor in that direction,. The resolution to
place additionalflagmen on Broad street' and
at all the other crossings between that spot and
Green street was favorably received ,and re-
ferred to the proper committee. Should this
resoltition be adopted, it will impose a much
larger, expense•upon the Company thanwould
be involved in erecting and tending a gate on
Broad street. Not the citizens, certainly; for
it is only for the preservation
of the lives of citizens that this
sate is needed. That Councils consider

. _

such gates needful and practicable within the
city limits is showed by their establishing one,
not Very far frpin the Broad street crossing. re-
ferred to, on the Lamb Tavern road, at the
crossing of the Connecting Railroad, and also
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, west of the
Wife Bridge. That a bridge is better than 't

gate, no one can doubt. But the:building of a
bridge at the point in question would not only
be a matter of very considerable expense, but
would occupy much time in construction, and
Impose much temporary inconvenience upon
the *bole Germantown travel. As a present
safe expedient, a gate should certainly be
erected on Broad street ; and there certainly is
no sane man who ever drives on that street
who will not prefer to be stopped by a gate to

the risk of dashing across the tracks of the rail-
road in front of an approaching train.

The suggestion that the trains shall be
slowed down to the rate of eight miles per
boor will be strongly objected to by thousands
of citizens who daily ride over the German-
lawn and Norristown road. The necessity
for numerous way-stations already makes the
travel very slow, more time being consumed in
stopping and starting, than in running the train,
and it would be anything but satisfactory to
the residents of Germantown, Norristown and
Manayunk, to have their trips lengthened for
no better reason than to avoid the erection of
a gate at Broad street. Let us have the gate;
and ifa bridge is afterwards deemed advisable
and practicable, we can have the bridge and
dispense with the gate. But there is too much
at stake to be trusted wholly to the vigilance
ofa flagman, who, at the very best, is liable to
drowsiness and carelessness.

NOW THEN. GENTLEMEN 1
Gentlemen of the Board of Health, has not

the time arrived to take some little notice of
the condition of the streets and alleys of Phila-
delphia? With the exceptiOn of a week or so,

there has really been no time, during the win-
ter, when you might not have had your con-
tractors at work; but you have taken the usual
winter holiday, on the theory that, if there
have been no snow and ice to 'hinder your
work, there ought to have been, in the regular
course of events. But even the nominal win-
ter is fairly, gone now, and Philadelphia. lies
buried beneath a horrible pall of revolting filth,
disgusting to the senses,, au outrage upon
modern civilization, the cause of bitter. taunts

and revilings from neighboring cities, a hin-
drance to the prosperity of Philadelphia, an in-
vitation and provocation to disease and pesti
tenet, a very great discredit to you, individ-
ually, Gentlemen of the Board of Health.

What are.you going to do about it? There
would seem to be butthree rational Courses to

be pursued. You might go the Legislature
and tell it that the Board of Health Is unsuited
to the work of cleaning the streets, and ask to
have your authority repealed. Then you might
go the Courts, individually, and ask to..„„be re-
lieved of your appointmentave more
active and energetic men put in your places.
And then, lastly, you might make one more
desperate effort, to do your duty. We did our
very best to encourage and uphold you when you
assumed this work. We believed that nothing
could possibly be so bad as the old
system. We asked for you the pa-
tience of the public. We expressed high
hopesthat you would clean our streets. You
have accomplished as nearly nothing as was
possible, under the circumstances. Everybody
knows the utterly vile condition of Philadel-
phia at this day. The principal streets are
filthy enough ; but the by-streets, the back
alleys, the courts and lanes are indescribably
worse. No contractor is making the slightest
chew of doing his work, and the Board of
Health, so far as any outward sign goes, seems
quite Content to sit still. Gentlemen of the.
Board of Health, do not find fault With the
public Ness, if it holds you to account for th
neglect of duty.

NON. JOISEPD. P. BRADLEY.
Ile Joseph P. Inaotey, who was con

firmed, yesterday, Associate Justice of th‘
Supreme Court of the -United States, has r
retord uhleh is peculiarly honorable. Like
Many other Americans Kho have gained, the
lighest ofbces in the gift of the people, and
Lted them with dignity and ability, Judgv
Iradley began life in the lowest rank, ant won
Lis way W position and fame and fortune. by

d~r~
...~~Hai,

the sheer force of superior natural ability, an
energetic character and untiring industry.
Ile vias the eldest son of a large family, and

• during his earlier'years be wasoccupied-alinost
entirely with the labor of attending to his
father's farm, and so he bad no
leisure and • _but little opportunity
to acquire an education. • But he taught
himself the rudiments, and at the age ofeeven-
teen be opened a small school, teaching and
studying at the same time. Gradually be mas-
tered the various branches of common school
education; then by dint of hard reading and
severe application, and with the assistance of

the clergyman of his parish, be fitted himself
for college. in 1833, young Bradley in-
ter,A Rutger's College, 'at liew Brunswick,
New Jersey, and three years later, in 1836, lie
graduated with very high honors. Immedi-
ately afterwardshe began to study law, and in
1889 he was admitted to the bar. In this pro-
fession, for. mhichhe displayed peculiar fitness,
he soon rose to eminence, and for the past
thirty years he has held foremost rank among
the lawyers of his native State.

T. the duties of his new position Judge
Bradley brings a naturally_ powerful intellect,
vi ell stored with legal learning, disciplined by
long experience with the practice of the high-
est courts in New Jersey, and equal in many
respects to the brightest that have made the
Supreme Court of the United States illustrious.
his selection:for the position does , credit to the
sound judgment and good sense of President
Grant, and we believe Judge Bradley wit'
prove by his record in the future that his
nomination was eminently wise and discreet.
He is a member of the Republican party, and
throughout the war be was a devoted advocate
of the policy of that :organization: But he
never was a violent and intemperate partizan,
and the peopleof the country may be assured
that. his decisions in the Supreme„ Court
will not .be biassed by his political prolivi-
ties.

item' can be an absolutely hopeless jackass and
en intelligent, kind-hearted. gentleman at ithe
Fame time. • " Sam" Oren& our ,sensibilitles

aritk'with his senseless grimacing, our intelli-
; genet), with his inconsistency.

It is undeniable,however,tbat thereis some-
' thing about him which pleasea.tbe.people; for
they crowd to se-: the play whenever it is, per-
formed. We do not ,by any moans accept this
feet as proof of the exigence of some hidden
excellence in the drama; for we know. very
well, from large experience,' that multitudes
of people apparently, deriVe enjoyment from.
performances which simply disgust, others by
their stupidity and abgurdity.' The popularity
of the bare and brazen blondes, for instance,
is wholly unaccountable, unless their very
bareness is attractive, for their entertainments
Are beneath contempt. About half the people
of this world do not know of what genuine
humor consists, and they will laugh as readily
at the stale wit of the circus clown as at the
roaring fun of Clarke's "Major De Boots ;"

and very often they will laugh exactly in the
wrong place. Wehave too good an opinion of
the intelligence of Mr. Chanfran, who is
an excellent actor and a man of
wit a n d sense, ' to imagine that he does not re-
gard " Sam" and his play' as unadulterated
bosh. But Mr., Chanfrau possibly conceives
that the first duty of man its to provide him-
self with bread and butter and other suste-
nance; and as the people who would not con-
tribute to that object...if he appeared in legiti-
mate drama, crowd to see him in Sant, he,
properly enough permit's the legitimate drama
to go 'to the " dernnition bow-wows," and

_plays the game that wins the dollars. This is
all right enough for Mr. Chaufrau, and if he
is satisfied and his audiences are contented,
nobody else need offer any objection. We
only express a candid opinion because it hap-
pens to be our duty. There is nothing immoral
or indecent in the performance. It is only a
singularly unsuccessful attempt at fun. Those
of our readers who are curious to witness the
experiment, or 'who like their comedy drawn
mild; and without intensity, ought to visit the
theatre and devote an evening to Sten.

CLOTHING.

THE GOODS PUT DOWN„
,

giE GOODS PUT DOWN.
THE (WOW, PUT DOWN. ,

THE GOODS PUT DOWN.
THE GOODS PUT DOWN.

OLD TIME PRICES.
OLD TIME PRICES.
OLD TIME PRICES.
OLD TIME PRICES.

SUPERIOR,

It is reported that the Sewage bill now be-
fore the Legislature is to be so modified that
the Board of health will • lave authority to
annul the contracts of the company if it fails to
do itsduty. If this amendment is made, one
u; ~.u-most—cle,jc;:t-kqatVerftreti •
will beremoved, and we !;hall at least not be
left entirely helplessin the hands of an irre-
sponsible corporation, without power to 'com-
pel performance of labor for which we pay our
money. But this improvement of the scheme
will not make it by any means entirely accept-
able to the community. The remaining pro-
visions of the bill compel citizens'to employ
the company's agents to remove garbage, ashes
and refuse matter of all kinds from private
dwellings, and permit the company
to charge its own price for such
labor, part of. which is now' performed
by individuals for nothing. If the company.
chooses' to neglect certain dwellings, the refuse
may accumulate until the inhabitants are
driven into the, street, and yet the sufferers
will have no remedy but an appeal to the Board
of 'Health. They cannot have a pound of the
matter removed without the permission and
assistance of the company. It will be an out-
rage to tie the bands of any householder in
this manner, and to place the health and con-
venience of his family at the mercy of a corpo-
ration. A brief experience of the operation of
such an arrangement will suffice to, disgust-
everybody in the community. The Sewage.
bill will give satisfaction only when this arut
one or two other of the objectionable features
are removed. If it is passed in its present
shape, it will ruin every man who Votes for`it:

French Comedy

The French Company at the Amateurs'
Drawing-Room last night recurred to the writ-
ings of Ernest Legouve, with whose Butaide
de Dunus they originally opened the season.
The" work they chose for last evening's per-
formance, Par Drod de Comp Re, is a three-act

awith_aJnible-amtg.coMcils mare), and_
Moreau showed himself capable ,of giving
Force to its most eloquent sentiments iu the
,--nunciation. Yet his part, although full ot vi-

vacity and Urns of change, is a dramaticall
Hat one. The play-writer dares not forget,
that in his craft, it is falseart to treat the vi-
cissitudes of life by allusion or recital ; they
must be acted out tinder the eye of the specta-
tor, or they lack reality. Mme. Moreau had a
far Letter role)and indeedwas more fascinating
in the simple and motherlyferthiCrethan in any
of the parlor parta she has played. RoUsseau,
always reliable, made a fine quick-tempered
Marquis of the old school. Mme. Gueretti
will excuse us if ;we remark that by stwlying
her parts before instead of duringthe per-
formance, she will avoid, on the stage, an em-
barrassment almost equally painful to herself
and the auditors. To-night Juignet will de-
claim the dramatic poem La Greve des
Forgerovs, and L'llornme du Suet, by Roche-
fort, giving the French idea of burnt-cork
minstrelsy and the break-down, will be
brought out again. An operetta and a violin-
cello performance will add to the variety.
The benefit of the company, for which they
will present entire the original play, by Melt-,
bac and Halivy, of Frou-frou, will take place,
as we learn on Saturday.

made to order

Ready April 1.

44,000 COPIES

Such as it is,—grammar and all,—we are
glad to see, in this morning's Inquirer, even
this partial and evasive acknowledgment of the
outrage perpetrated on the E\ ENING Burszrui
by the New York Tribune, and the Philadel-
phia papers that gave such needless notoriety
to its lie :

INVEEACITY.—The EVENING BULLETIN de-
nies that this word, which the New York
Tribune used in reference to them, is deserved.
It asks a denial of the Tribune.

DHAIIIA'IrIC.
"Sam" at the Walnut.

There is a class of persons who, having no
original talent of theirown, achievenotoriety,.
and sometimes success, by adopting the clever
ideas of other people. If somebody writes a
hook or a drama or a song which happens to,
hit the popular fancy, it may be regarded ag

absolutely certain that a hundred or two
other men will immediately sit downand per-
petrate a book,adrama or a song,in which the
popular elements of the copy are introduced
with variations. When Artemus Ward be-
came famous, every fellow who considered
himselfa humorist immediately began to as:
moult the newspapers with villainous or-
thography. When certain song-writers, in a
wholly unaccountable manner, started all the
jangling pianos in the country with " Dear
Father Come Home," 44 Mother IS the Battle
Otter?" and " Willie We Have Missed Yon,"
the imitative idiots were miserable until they
had written answers, in which " loather" de-
clared that he had " Come Home," and in-
tended to stay there; in which
" Mother" vouchsafed the information that
the sanguinarY conflict had terminated,
and in which " expressed a good
deal of satisfaction at having been missed.
Wuen Tom Taylor wrote Our American Cousin
he created an amusing personage entitled
" Lord Dundreary." This nobleman in the
course of the play alluded to his " brother
Sam." No sooner had "Dundreary" become
popular than Mr. De Walden seized this fra-
t ernal suggestion, and, having modeled" Sam"
closely after the pattern of " Dundreary," pro-
ceeded to write a comedy to fit him, on the
principle pursued by the Irishman who tried
to make a cannon by first- procuring a hole
and then casting the iron around it. As might
have been expected Mr. De WaldOn's play
having been constructed to meet the require-
ments; of this appropriated characteruis a very
ppor affair. The plot is commonplace, ex-
tremely uninteresting, and entirely obvious
from the first. The situations are nearly all
01,', being constructed troth well worn and per-
feLtly familiar material, and he dialogue does
not contain a witty sentence.

r• ham" is not much better than his drama.
In the attempt to present a modified " Dun.
retry " the compiler has ruined the charac-

ter utterly. In the beginning," Sam" is a.
eritinirg idiot, whose ridiculous conduct and
uonsensival speeches are wholly irreconcilable

ithbit; decent, gentlemanly and chivalrous
heliavior in the latterpart of the play. It is

Lotto at the Arch.
Lotta appeared at the Arch Street Theatre

last night in a now drama entitled Jleart'n,
Ease; or, What's Money without It? The plot
of the play is shallow and: old, and the bu.siness,
is made up of jig-dancing, banjo-playing,
and comic singing, crammed into almost in-
coherent episodes, which possess no intrinsic
interest whatever. There is not a particle of
.original humor, or indeed of any humor of a
good kind, in the entire play ; nor is there a
single character that is worthy of the con-
sideration of a capable actor. , The drama h
beneath contempt, and the performance is
below the-level of three (poorest negro minstrel
entertainment. It is.orsubject for regret that,
aly oung actress, possessing such fine natural
ability as Miss Lotta has, should prefer rather
to please the groundlings with coarseness and
vulgarity, than to win reputation and the
applause and respect of intelligent persons by
more creditable exercise of her powers.

Saleof Real Estate.---Illetimra. Thorns &

Sons' SalmonTuesday next, will include several mita, s'
by order of the Orphans' Court. Im.lading Store.., 613
Cr ramerce street. 12 and 14 South Soma strost ; valu-
able Hotel, No. 236 Hock street ; Houidsuces. 620 South

meth, No. 1112 Wallace, 32 South Eighteenth, Male
street, Germantown ; Country Place, 21 acres, Atcu,,
Camdencounty, N. J., &c., Sic Full particulars at tho,
Auctionito' me. 159 and 141 South Fourth street.

ITIBEG O'S TEABERRY TOOTHVVABH,.-
I It is the most pleasant. cheapest and best dentifric.

extant, Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums-I
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth I

• Is a Superior Article for Children
Sold by all Druggsts.

A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,
mhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, Philadelphia.

HEADQUARTEM FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH. WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE

GAS.
"ABSOLUT,BLY NO PAIN,"

Dr. E.R. THOM Ali, formerly operator at the Colton
DentalRoane, devotes his entire practice to tie
extraction Ed teeth. Office, 911 Walnut at. mh9,lyro.

eIOLTO‘N DENTAL ASSOCIATION 0111
ginated the antesthetic use of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extractln
teeth withoutvain.Office, Eighth and Walnut streotl. ap2Olv

—. •

1870 —GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT
KOPP'S Saloon, by find-class !lair Outten.

flair and Whiskers dyed. Ladlee' and 011110on'n Hair
cut. — Razors set in order, Open Sunday morning 128
Itxohange Place. 1.101 O.U.KOPP. .
I)I3DDING, JELLY, AND ICE CREAM

Moulds.—Doable Earina"or Milk Boilers, (Joffe() an I
Tea Pots, Pans, Kettles, Washimainti, Oolauderm,aud
other articles of Tinware and ilone.keeping articled,
for sale by TRUMAN er, SiLkW, No. 035 EightThirty•
five) Market street, below Ninth.
-DOCKET KNIVES, SCISSORS AND

Razors of good makers. For male by TRUM 1N
SHAW, No. 6.35( sight Thirty-five) Market street, belov4
Ninth.

HANDLES FOR SHOVELS, SPADES,
Bakes, Forks, Chisels, hammers, hatchets, A wit,

tlerow•drivers, etc, for Halo et the Burilmaro Store of
TRUMAN & SHAW, N0.835 (Eight ThirMt•llve)Malawi
street, below Ntnth.
uARGAINS INREAL BLACK TIM EAD
I I Lace Shawls. GEORGE W. VOOIL, No. 1202

Chestnut street, invites attention to a lot of 20 Rua'
Bieck Thread Lace Shawls at the following low prices:
018.1, $B2, $BO, $BB, $OO, $O2, $lOO. ruh21 00*

SAVAGE'S URSINA, JUST RECEIVED
GENUINE FARINA COLOGNE*reduced prices. Beal
patter no of English Tooth Brushes. For sale by JANIE...I
T. BlllNN,Apothecary, Broad and Spruce sto. fell4f#
POLISH ING POWDER. THE BESI

or oe-soiling Silver and Plated Ware, JewelrY,ete.,ver manufactured
FARR & BROTHER,

ni tfrp

WDD 1 N G AND ENGAGEMENT
Ring's of solid 18 karat fine Hold—a specialty; a fill;

warmth:lent of sizes, and no charge for eugravhig name,
sto. FARR 31 BROTHlrit, Rakers,

myl4-re tf 8240hestantstreet below Wonrth.

IBALM) NATHANS.' ArIOTION Eltit, N. E.:
14 cornerThird and Spruce streets, only olleBelow the Exchange. 61150,U010to loan, in largo or mum.:

smonnte, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, mwelrv,
end allgesals of value.

_
Office hours front 8 -A. M. toP. M. SW Established for the last forty years. Al.

vancea made in large amounts the lowest mark_
aka. '5B

karly impoFFible that any man who bad the
F I,IIFf. and delicacy and manliness exhibited by

;.vin "at the last, should behave 88 'be does
a tits-fAiulem he desired to impress his friends
with thebelief that he was feeble-minded. .No

Boston.
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BPEOTH AT OAH. HALL.
/WHOLE AT OAK lIAILL.
BPEOIE AT OAK HAE,L.
mem AT OAK HALL,

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHES
MEN AND,BOYB' ELOTHES
MEN AND DOTS' CLOTHES
MEN AND BOYB' CLOTHE'S

CAB:D.—LanMonday we returned to specie plymants.
givingout Silver for change, instead of Frac,
tional Ourrency. We have more Ready-Made
Clothing ,han any !lenge this side of the
Atlantic Ocean, and prices some as if Gold
Wan at nopremium.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE ,

B. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets

At the Head of the Heap.

The quality andstyle of the clothingkept by
ROCKUILL & WILSON not only (mtide
them to the appellation of

butso much more excellent are they than the
clothes made by any other 11011.90for the Phila-
delphia market, that all Philadelphians, and
all the people who deal in Philadelphia, ac-
knowledge them to be

Far Better than Anybody Else's Best.

ROCKH rm. & WILSON,the Public Clothiers,
are also the Public BOtcfactors.

For they contribute to the Good Looks, the
Comfort, the sound Health, and the

Social Enjoyment of the Public..
Rare Attractions for Spring.

•

Big Inducements for Spring.
•Low Prices for Spring.

I Stock.V:FSnring. -

34 oestrous preparations for Spring.
Come and see the. variety. Ready-made or

Great Brown Hall,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street,

'ROCKHILL & WILSON.
NEW'PUBLICATIONS

FIRST EDITION, 10,000.

AN OLD-FASHIONED GIRL.

LITTLE WOMEN.
First and Second Parts. Price $3 00.

CHICAGO, March)2. )!CO

DEA* JO, on M155 ALCOTT :

'We have all been reading " Little Women," and we
1 ked it so flinch I could not help wanting to write td
you. We think:you are perfectly splendid, I like you
butter every time I read it.

We were all so disappointed about your not marrying
Laurie ; Icried over that part ; I could not help It. We
all liked Laurie, ever so mach, and almost killed our•
selves laughing over the funny things you and he said.

We are six sisters and two brothers, and there were so
many things in "Little Women" that seemed so natural,
especially the rags.

Iddie is the oldest, then there is Annie (our Met°,
then Iv clip (that's' nue), May and ?dilly (our Beth's);
Bodo, Bollle,and deur little Carrie (the b thy). Eddie
noel, away to school, and when he comes home for the
holidays we have lots of fun, playing cricket. croquet,
Lase ball, and everythiug. II youever want to play any

of these games, just come to our house and you will And
plenty of children to play with you.
If you ever come to Chicago.. I do wish you wool I

came and see us, we would like it so much.
I have named my doll lifter you, and I hope she will

try and deserve it.
Itio wishyou would send moo picture of you. I hopu

Your health is better and ton are having a nice tivae.
With everso much love, irom your aifectienate friend:

NELLT L.

sold everywhere. Mailed post-paid by tho Publishers

ROBERTS BROTHERS,

CONFECTIONERY.

EVERY DAY

-PREsp CHOCOLATE
Co a, Ground.

At\ihe Manufactory.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,

S. W. Corner Twelfth and Market Ste.
3t§

P. & C. B. TATLOJR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET 80APS,

611 and 613 North Ninth atroot.

NOISELESS CARPET SWEEPER 8,
with cushions. Fluting machines nt reduced priciel,

Clothes wringers, wlth'patentrolls that will not twlei
off, gold by GRIFFITH dt PAGE,

1004 Arch street.

FOR INVALIDS.—A FINE M
Box as a companion for the trick chamber; the fines

assortment in the city, and a great variety of airs to re,
loot from. Imported direst by

FABB & BnoTtfint,
mhl6tf IPI4 Chestnutstreet. below Fourth.

'I%4AMONG WITH INDHITIBLEINK,
111 Emtaoldoring,il3rnigitng, StampinFgAc;.

M. A. TORREY. 1800 ilbert street:
jUSTRECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,04

. ewe of (Manlyflue, sparkling Catawba and Cal:
fonds Wines, Port' adolra, Sherry, Jamaica and Santr

Jrnz Bain, fine old rat:ilos and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

Below Third and wo"at streets. and above 'Dock
treat del-tf .

HENBY PHILLIPPI,
OARDENTEII AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANSOM STREET,
1010-IyrD PHILADELPHIA.

HORSE COVERS, FUR ROBESPL app Bugs awl Horne Gear. All kindn. Now;
ror cheaper. KNHASS'a Harnenn l 4 ore Mar

te,t mtreet, Big 11014114 Ile do . irl7-Iv4e
WARBITRTON'S IMPROVED, VEN

Mated and eany-litting Dress Hato patented Iln al
the approved fashions of the teaeon, fßinetnut street
next door to the Popt-Otlice. oodArrr

MONEY TO ANY AMOUti9

gillLOANED UPON DIAMONDS ,W

P
JEWELRY, P(ATEAON &0., at

JONES & U
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OPPICE,

Oonior of
Bohm,
Third aLnd Oardaakill etroAtr,

omb. • "
N.B.—DIAMONDS. WATMIEB,JEWIOLIIY,OIThe
0,1

OUR NIALB AT
'IiNIIIABKABLI LOW PILIVELL

maltttrpi

122=9

BCH 22, 1870.
ATCII ES JEWELRit &C.

t44

P**l?
Zrpt%

Wishing to reduce a large stock of
-• Silver; will offer unusual in-

ducements during the •

next 30 days.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
1124 (Namur STREET,

Invite attention to their stock of

STERLING SILVERWARE,
COMPRISING

DINNER AND DESSERT SERVICES,
BRIDAL TEA SETS,

TETE A TETE SERVICES.
URNS AND SWING KETTLES,

DESSERT SUGARS AND CREAMS,
Double Dimbies,
Chafing 66

Salad 66

Vegetable "

Butter 66

Terrapin "

Olive 66

Soup and Oyster Tureens, Centre
Pieces, Pitchers, Goblets

and Salvers.
A leo, an ireniebee variety or ereallf ,r pieces

IL; if611i 16"

CLARK & BIDDLE,
1124 CHESTNUT STREET.

DRY GOODS.

1SAE "PROCTOR STORE,"
NO tr2oCHEeTNUT sREET. •

"PROCTOR" sTot,K ):EARLY ALL SOLD.
BALANCE OF - PROCTOR" STUCK SICOT BE

SOLD.
ISO PCS. ALL WOOL CASSIMEIIES. COST $1 Z5.
Bien STRIPED AND PLAID ARABS, $2 50, COST

$7 le.
• PLAID AND STRIPED SQUARE AND LONG
BLANKET SHAWLS.

OPEN AND FILLED CENTRE, SQUARE AND
EOM; lilloCHE SHAWLS.

BLUE, ScARIAT AND WHITE CLOTHS.
I3LACK CLOTHS. 83. COST 85 TO IMPORT.
BLACK AND COLORED VELVETEENS AT HALF

COST. '
ALSO IN " PROCTOR "STOCK.

A LOT OF LINEN GOODS FOR MEN AND BOYS'
WEAR.

BLACK ASTRACHAN AT 85. COST $ll.
HEAVY DARK VELVET BEAVERS, $3 W. BEEN

SOLD AT 812.LADIES' LIGHT CLOAKING CLOTHS, 81 25 atsi
aBLACK AND WHITE WATERPROOF CLOVIS,

GOLD AND BLACK WATERPROOF CLOTHS;
7DOUBLE FACE ENGLISH WATERPROOFS,
al 25.

AT " PROCTOR'S
-

BALANCE OF FEES AT ONE-THIRD THEIR
. _

JOUVIN E ID GLOVES, 81.
JOUVIN KID GLOVES on MISSES,7r,c.
BEST WHITE KID GLOVES, 81,
BEST BLACK KID GLOVES. 81.
BLACK ALP tCA, IMPORTED FOR THIS

SPRISC'S SALES, A r ONE-HALF THEIR PHI',R.
BLACK PURE MOIIAIRS AT ONE-HALF THEIR

PRICE.
AT " PIOICTORS"

WE HAVE BEEN ORDERsD TO SELL THE
• els so BLACK SI LKSAT 83; THE 84 SO QUALITY
AT /4:76; THE 184 QUALITY AT 9_2 1.0; THE
$3 UALITI AT VP THE 83 QUALITY AT 81 so.
AND WE $2 711ALI.TY AT $1 A LSO, RICH
MOIRE A NTIQ I.ES AT 826(1, WERE 86. ALL
SHADES.

AT THE SILK COUNTER, A FEW BERN ANTS
OF $4 SII Hs. soLID COLORS. SLIGHTLY
soll.ED. WILL BE SoLo FOR 81 SO; A FEW $3

ALITY AT 31 •A,, AND A FEW 52 :0 QUALITY
AT $l.

A hMALL LoT OF JAPANESE SILKS.CUICAP.
RICH le IGUBED ALL-WOOL PoPLINS, 76 cents;

MAEH ED DOW BYROM $1 76.
BLACK lIERNA NIS. 81 25 QUALITY MARKED

Gtk: 31 oU QUALITY DOWN TO LOc. • 75 C.1114

QUALITY DOWN TO 375ie..; Stir. QUALITY DOWN
10.25e.

AT " PROCTOR'S,"
A FEW FRENCH PE ItuA LES. tWie. QUALITY

DOWN TO Arc., AND 3754e. QUALITY DOWN To

THE BALANCE OF THE GENUINE FRENCH
MAIR-MLLES COLORED AND EMIIIIOIDERED
FIGURE oRDEEED TO BE SOLD AT 50c. ; WERE
$2 BEFORE THE WAR. •

A 'OMALL LOT OF MoZA MBIQUES, CHEAP,
AT " PROCTOR'S."

PLAID AND STRIPEu NAINHOOK MUSLIN'S.
STRIPED AND FIGURED SWISS AUsLINS.j,
A SMALL LOT Or HEMSTITCHED HANDKER-

CHIEFS.
A eMALL LOT OF LINEN NAPKINS.
• SMALL LOT OF TABLE LINENS,IN BLEACH-

ED AND ('REAM. - -
A FEW DOCBLE DAMASK BLEACHED LINEN

Q'IO7'HH.2'.aYAEI' LUNG, VERY HEAVY, 8260,
PORN FROM $5OO.

THE BALANCE OF THE REMNANT OF DRESS
COLDS WILL BE CLOSED AT 20e. ON THE DOL-
LAR, AT PRI-I`olt'S."

No, (CO CHESTNUT Street.

4,#l"' LINEN STORE, -1/4j).
828 Arch streets

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

IMMENSE STOCK
OF

LINEN GOODS,
WHITE GOODS and

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

Prices Down to Present Gold Rate.

Sheppard, Vex Harlingen & Arrison,
1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

Have *pop of.! a large stock ofELEGAIIt MATEIT,IAL3
for

SLIP COVERS FOR FURNITURE.
TwilledFurniture hiripec.

Ilaziose Wurasiture Stripec,
Fancy Jacquard Linen Stripes,

Plain I Whra rod Liasona,
White '0 willedal ripCs.

'Cada coital Ur(flb'U Linen,.

Plata Waite Mauity,
Cretonnes.

/91p Goners made to order in the beet manner.
mhls e lath Btrp

Gauv.eitir;,:s. Litionto.

The Celebrated
COMPACINIE OOLONIA.LE

CHOCOLATE.
Our Second Importation of this great

HVGIENIC CHOCOLATE
Has just arrived.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT' STREET.aP2 IYYP

CHAMTAGNE.
KUPFERBERG'S IMPERIAL,,

One of the finest Wines ever toted in this
country, and among the thost-pepultir known
in Eurasia.

Received direct through the Agency, and
for sale at the Agents' prices by

E. BRA TWORD CLARKE'
S. W. corner Broad and Waluut..p24

" Silver Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

jo2o. rpti

irr z

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT. C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In every eecrlptlon of Floe Grocariee,

Oorner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

REDUCED! REDUCED!
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(ROASTED) ,

,40 CENTS.
A. J.DE CAMP,

107 &NMI NECOND STEMS%

1. LANDSBERGER, & CO.
CALIFORNIA WINES,

Champagne, Reisling, Zanfadel,
Red, Angelica, Port and Wine Bitters.'

FOR SALE DT xna PRINCIE 11, GROCERS AND
LIQUOR DEALERS.

jel3th s to &Int
THE FINE ARTS.

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

916 Chestnut Street,
Are corotqraly to roc ipt of uumbers of NEW EN-
GRA VI N6S and NEW 011110A108. A few oftho latest
are as follows:

Artist'.
J. G. Brown" !Milo live,"

" in0cence."...0..., ..I. 0; Brown
'A by Don't He Conte! "Uentst.t.ulon........ - —el. 0. Brown'
Cnristnots llemorleit.. A. S. 11. Way
The First Leeson in Mamie nobrichon
Fast Asleep 1 —....Mrs. Anderson
W lilt' AWU kV ! lira. Anderson
The Qnren of the Woods ....J, 0. Moan

Little Bo Peep,'' ../. G. Brown
A rand]) Scene in Pomp it ' -Dootnana
•` Potty Pant le," Mrs. Murray
The Monastery in .Vinter Jacobsen
•• A Wet Sheet and a Flooring Sea," Po Hut*
Smippt on the roast ................. --..... —..........De Haas
Launch of the Lile•Boat k. Moran
Yo Semite Valley Thos. Hill
The Birth place of Whittier Thad Hill
Beatrice CCIICi... GI:1(41()

A ?ways en hand the laranat collection In the country
at the very lowest prices. Chromes and Engravings
at nt- in surety by mall. .

C. V. 11A.S_EI2TINE.
WILL BILL AT BIS GALLERIES,

1125 CHESTNUT STREET.
AT PUBLIC SALE,

About 500 Magnificent Coi'd Photographs,
On the Evouinge of

Thursday and Friday, parch 24 and 25.

Now on Exhibition.
To be mold by 11. SCOTT, Jr

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

INTERESTING TO LADIES t

PERFECT FITTING DRESSES'
MODERATE PHIOES.

The undersigned has returned from Yow York vritb
tho fashions for the Spring of MI

WALKING slam RECEPTION and EVENING
DRESSES, WELDING ,OUTFITS and TRAVELING
DRESSES made, if necessary, in 2i hours: '

MADAME DE- SOUCHE.
No. loos Walnut Ntreet.

mbia to th o 2fitr
ANTS.

E-17irKiibrktiTocnib,a convonient rooltionco, bOtwoon Pine and
PIIROHASt FOR

Nuiket owl Twelfth. and Twenty-Mot otreoto; Amino
from $lO.OOO to $13,000,

Alton, one for not ovor $14,000,
AliM,ono for $20,000 to *2O um,

E..1.1. JONEN, Real raltAti, -Broker,
No. 707 ,Walnut smut.

COAL.

1 YICIT.NS , VALLEY COAL, ESPk:
jj dully adapted for open grates. Also, Lehigh,
kcbnYlkih odri,p,ilvvitt In r ed. For aide tiyonAy . moult. s, &

klliee, Walnut atroat.
Yrud, Ttv'eltlb and Waabinutirn avonoo.

fe26 a to th Wharf', foot oUTaaker arid.

TT G'l4ltV EF4,-r:4'l .50 1)Ai R. --A LOT
of 404)A. ii llrigid-, lab Carom awl ibight Spring-

Otora 010%0a, Mbst.s, I!.; to. 74. Running off at-
uipalr.. Leauliwo gold price

told9-6trp' (17:10'2°6134Yealreanirilit

ECON EDITION arrowed Considerable indignation among o'4'3
good people of this region preaching
polygamous sermons in the villages. A lynch-
ing awaits him If be is caught.BY TELEGRAI/11,.

lILLIIVOIS.
Supervtgor'S Frauds In Chitafio-••Tho

EUROPEAN NEWS. li:=l=3
einem-Jo, March 22.—The Committee of

Supervisors anpointed to investigate the al-
leged frauds ameng their number arestill
making new discoverie,s. A contractor for
gas fixturrs testified that he offered Kearney,
the President'of the Board, $125 for his influ-
ence, and thatKearney replied. that ho did
not want the money,hut would take a present.
Be desired a set of furs for his wife, The
'Witness took Kearney to a fur store, and he
picked out the furs, and they were charged to
witness. Another gentleman testified that
Mr. Crane, a contractor fer heating , appara-
tus, substituted inferior material in filling his
contract, which fact was smothered in the
Board by greenback plastering. '

. We had a light fall of snow last night. It
is raining this morning.

NEWS FROM LONDONAND PARIS

An Intimation of the Release ofFenian
PrisonerB.

The Trial of Prince Bonaparte

THE PRISON EB,S9S STATEMENT

WASHINGTON, WISCONSIN.
Fatal Scalding Case.

Mit.w.stytum, March 22.--Yesterday after-
noon the two years' old son of Frederick Mat-
thias, residing in the Sixth Ward, was fatally
scalded by 'upsetting a pet of tea upOn himself
_while attempting to drink from the spout of
the vessel. •

THE ICQUISITION OF NEW TER.
RITORL

Opposition to the San Domingo and St.
The WaterSupply.

The Committee of Common Council on
Water Works have reported that the city has
no power to iSBIIO bonds for the purpose of
erecting new work 4 until the municipal debt
is legs than S,LCO,OOO. The committee consid-
ers that gravitation is the true theory of the
water supply, and favor the proposition to
convey the waterfor the city from Powaukee
Lake, twenty-two miles distant, in wood or
terra-cotta pipes,'until the city can afford to
build an aqueduct of btone.

Thomas Treaties.

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Press Association.)

ENGLAND.
The FenianPrisoners—An Intimationof

their Heleawe.
Loicnori, March 22.—Mr. Gladstone bas in-

timated that it is the intention of the Govern-
ment to liberate the Fenian prisoners imme-
diately after the present disorders in Ireland
haw* been suppressed.

FROM THE SOUTH.
By Use Anwrirao Prela Aswiation.l

KEATINKY.Cotton Shipments.
LIyEBPOOI.., Map':h 22.—The shipment of

cotton from Bombay, from the Ist instantto
the 10th,.wan 52,000 bales.

Sinking' of w Bargi.-Lono ofCoal.
Lotirsvitus, March la—Messrs. sharp,

McDonald 47, Co., of this city, lost 12,00it
bushels of coal by a barge sinking on the
Falls yesterday.

Consplenon of an Orphan Asylum.
FRAXCE.

-The Trial of Prince lionitparte.-StaUs-
meets; of the Prisiee.

PARIH, March 22 In the • trial of Prince
Pierre Napoleon Bonaparte, now progreAsing

•

prisoner was permitted to make his statement.
Ile Raid that no man of spirit would have
acted othrrWise than he did undertheeirciiin-
stances. He denied having armed himself
purposely to meet Rochefort, as had been
stated. lie said he had always been in the
habit of tarrying a revolver.

The new Orphan Asylum of the Pro-
telitant Episcopal Church here is nearly com-
pleted. It will be one of the most exten.sive
establishments c;r the- ififidin the We4.

Fatal Accident.
W. K. Smith, a young cadet of the Frank-

fort Military. institute, who was accidentally
shot on Saturday last while gunning, died
yesterday. •

The Adjournment of the Legislature.
FRANK,F6RT, March 22.—The Legislature,

by a joint resolution, hag postponed the ad-
journmentfor one day, in order to, finish up
the business. An adjournment willpositively
be reached to-night sine die.

Railroad Charter Bin.
The house hill to amend the charter of the

Louisville, Cincinnati and Lexington Railroad
has pamed the Senate.

Financial and Conimiircial.
LoNnolv, March 22, .11 A. M.—Consols

for money 93, and for .account 94 United
Mates Five-twenty bonds of ` 1862, 90i;
Ten-fortiem, 8611 Illinois Central, 1151;
ErieRailway, 21# ; Atlantic and Great Wes-
tern, 29.

LivFairoot., March 22, 11 A. M.—Cott4n it
quiet. bales estimated at 10,000 bales. Mid-
dling Uplands, 11g. California Wheat, 9s. 3.1. ;

Winter do., Bs. 10d.alis., lid. Flour, 19s. 9d.
Corn, 275. Gd. I'ork, 91s. Gd. Beef, Gd.
Tallow, 445. Gd.

PENSNYLVAS IA LEGISLATURE.
(epeeistDespatch to the Phila. EvenlacBarletta.]

BARRIORIMG, March 22.
SENATE.—The following bills were consid-ered:
The House bill . compelling the removal of

sidewalk markets was opposed by Messrs.
Linderman and Nagle,and favored by Messrs:
lierissey, Brooke, and Connell and passed to athird reading and laid over.Messrs. Connell, Watt and Hen.szey voted
for the bill, and Nagle against it.

The House bill authorizing the people ofPhiladelphia to vote in October to tix the site
of dip public buildings was postponed for thereseht, by a vice ore vote, on motion of Mr.Nagle.

Ihe House bill preventing the erection ofany public buildings onIndependence Square
was oppmed by Mr. Nagle, who said that the
State bad no jurisdiction over the ground,-but that the game had been sold to the city for
seventy thousand dollars in 18115. It had even'authorized a commission to cut the square
into lots, or to run through streets
through it.

Mr. Henszey saidthat the commission re-
ferred to bad never acted, and that the citymerely held the ground in trust, subject to anexpress stipulation in the act of 1816 that no
public bundling should ever beerected thereon.
Councils, in 1851, had passed au ordinance
dedicating the square to the erection of a
monument to the heroes of 1776. This ordi- '
nance had been ratified by act of Assembly,
and the spot had been accepted by the con-
vention of delegates from the thirteen States,
for the monumental purpose.

11r. Nagle cited the act of 1847 to show thata Court-House bad been erected by authority
of the Legislature upon the Square, therebyimplying the abrogation of the original con-
tract. The new buildings to be constructed
would not affect Independence- Hall in anyway.

FROM WASHINGTON. -

[ Special Despatch to the Philada. Erecting Ittaletin .1
The hen Dominge Treat3,..e11ueh Oppoel

WASHINGTON, March 22.—The discussion of
the San Domingo treaty is becoming exciting
as the time for final action on it approaches.
The tendency of opinion is decidedly unfavor-
able to Ste ratification. The circumstances at-
tending the first inception of theprojectwhen
Schumadber, Audenard and O'Sullivan,repre-
seating a party of Baltimore speculators, had
it In charge, are freely canvassed. A. foreigner
of high rank, connected with one of the prin-
cipal legations here, yesterday assured your
correspondent that he knew that the proposi-
tions which were accepted by the United
States had been made by Baez to France and
England, and successively rejected by them.
A member of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, who will vote for the treaty, told
your correspondent that the Committee were
satisfied that no one could tell what
it would cost in the end. Other Senators are
free to say that the allegations that there its
jobbery concealed in the operation are so
plausible and numerous as to constitute ajnst
ground for distrust, It is not altogether im-
probable that the treaty may be postponed, to
.allow an investigation to be conducted by a
Congressional Commission, or uninterested
persons, in whom Congress stilt confidence.
Secretary Fish is understood to oppose the
treaty, thqugh rather passively than actively.
It is currently reported that General Babcock
told the Senators when he was at the Capitol
the other day, working for the purchase, that
Secretary Fish's hostility was owing to the
fart that the treaty was not of his own
making.

r. Lowry urged that the , Square be kept
sacred for the whole people.

The bill was finally postponed for theI present, on motion of Sir. Connell.
Housz.—The following bills were objected

to andpostponed for one week :

The house bill authorizing retail dealers in
refined petroleum to purchase the same by

. barrel was objected to by Mr. Davis.
The joint resolution remitting certain penal-ties imposed upon the city of Philadelphia on

delay in payment of taxes due the 'State, wasobjected to by Mr. Brown.
Senate billrequiring persons whe practice

medicine, surgery and midwifery in Philadel-
phia to be licensed. Objected to by Mr El-
liott.

The House supplement to the act incorpor-
siting the Brownsburg Delaware Bridge Com-
pany was objected to by Mr. McKinstry.

The House bill allowing members of Council
also to bold offices under the State govern-
ment was objected .to by Mr. Dailey.

The Border Raid bill, which appropriates
the entirerevenue now received by the Com-
monwealth from the counties of Adams, Cum-
berland, Franklin, Bedford, Fulton, Perry
and York, to the payment of the,/ claimsfor
border damages, amounting to two millions ofdollars. was objected to by Mr. Reinoehl.

The House bill making it unlawful, after
January Ist, 1871, to erect any new steam
boiler within two hundred feet of anypublic
school building,was objected to by Mr. Elliott.

The House billrequiring engineers of steam
boilers to undergo an examination, and to be
licensed; was opposed by Messrs. Davis and
Miller and favored by Mr. Adairo, and de-feated.

plus llirminey illtstrkevg.'
TerstisY, blateh 22.;—The. usual weekly exhlbitt.fonrcity natiocal banks obelus very little change, notWiih ,shmillng the fr,crenseil. deman•l for money daring' thepast three dam Thera is en increase in deleptits Af11;LirJ ;in legal tcmirrn of 8401,379,

.
,toi In 105Ir Oft ,Yi,192. Thew figures 11110 W inereasedreloureee In ax-

cuts or th 6 tucreahe of lin.iness. Indicating a' rovercopolicy, in rJewvi the activity, antidputed at. the dose orint. month. There is a slight fulling off in the amount ofspecie for the week. owing to the- .1.stand for: Inwirtoutlos, but tide, him no bearing on the general moneymarket.
ho loan market Ibmoderatoly active, and the ratedore bv Itbout material change.

Gold lb dull but' steady, the entire range of (Nana-tien, being between and 112N, cloning'at noon
at

Govornment 'rondo are quiet and ratitor weak, thelee of '67 and '6B Wog the only Isoneo continuing
Ti, PtuckYnarket Is Madiye, but prices are generally

etronger. In tqato Krcuritlos nosales City ,biso4 no•<disuse& Fides of llle old bonds at nind or -thenew at In2.
Reading Railroad was rather quiet. but in gond de•

metal and higher. esiles at 1821.+4; b. o. MinoRailroad sold at 51%, and Lehigh Valley Railroad
('anal ;barna neglected, the only gale being .in Lehigh

at 82t, n, The'balance of the lint was firm but dull.Nalco of Mocha Taco' 11 ink at 313,1.
harms) Smith & Co., bankers, 121South Third

street, quote at 10.45 o'clock as follows: gold. 112%;U; S. Sixes, 1881, 114a114%.: do. do. 6.20a, 1862. 1093.1di189% : do. do. 1864. 10844.108% do. do. 1866. 108A,
do dc. July , 1146,5, 107,44a107% : do. do. July, 11361. 10,%aMU: do. do. July. 1.414, 10e.40.1095; 10.40x. 1051006%;Curt Pricy 112.1.,ia 112%.

Identire. Da Haven & Hrottier.l4o.4oSouthTlrird streetmake the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United Staten nixes of 1881. 114%/014%,do. do. 1862, 109%41100U; do. do. 1864. 1i544,M108%: do. do.1866, 111814011,9; do. do. 1866.new. 107%810734 ; do. do.1867, new. 104048006,:: do. do. 1868, 106%a10934: do.do.
Vn.lo-40n.10tiialin'% : U. 5.30 year 6 per cent. currents,1123,4012%. Dile Compound Interest Notos, 19, Gold,

Silver, 11.1%a1123. Union Pacific. 8.65a865.tent iSiOnB4o :Union-Pacific Land Ornate, 766a776.Jay Cooke & Co. qiure Government sororities &c.. to-day. on follon Us ited Biafra 64. 1881, 111Sia114% 3-7Z'sof 18t2, 109.14o10204; do. 1864. ioBf,inioBN: d0.1865. 10 a
1119; do. Jn1y,1865, ltOkimluni ; do. 1861 1041Y0108%; do.1868, 108,I;a1081%; Ten-forties, lOgigalo6.%; Currency 6s,
11235a112% ; Gold, 112%.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
TtesnitY, March 22.—There is not much elovorsacil

craning forward and it la in good request, with sales of300 bushels at eir 0529 1334', and come from second hands
at 1354c. Tin °thy is Mitre and has advanced to $5 50a5 75. To Flaxseed no ro,vement.The Fleur market continues extremely flat, and thedemand isLuostly confiuod to small lots for the supply
of the trade. About 401)bniAs changed hands,fog Superfine at *Ve4 374,5; Extras at B'4 ells'a4 75;Spring Wheat Extra Enmity at esas 75 ; Pennsylvanta
de. do. at 111.6123ia5 7b ; ludiuna and Ohio do. do. at *525
0,26, and fancy lots at higher figures. Ilyo Floursells at *4 a 475. hio sales ofCoin Meal.The onerlngs of Wheat aro small. hist ample for the,demand. Sales of300 bushels, prima Pennsylvania Red
at el 25. labile nheento of EItIeA,IVEI quote nye at 95
rests. Corn conies in slowly, and fa held firmly. Sales
of 3400 bushels yellow at 91a93 rents. Oats are .iutoady request, and 200 bugle's PetITOYIVII)I9 andW(4411111 sold at £4a 55 cents. Barley and Malt are very
dull.

111,14 y la very dull. We quote 'wood-bound at 99c.a01,and iron-bound at SI.I ui.

Market► by TeleicraDll.

The St. Thosuaa Treaty.
The Senate Committee on Foreign Relations

this morning unanimously agreed to report the
St. Thomastreaty and recommend its rejeotion.

The Brooklyn. Wavy-Yard.
The llouse Committee on Naval Affairs, to-

day, agreed to report in favor of abolishing
the Brooklyn Navy-Yard, and transferring its
stores and material to existing yards.

FROM NEW YORK.
Destructive Fire-.Three Buildings De.

struyed—Less, X200,000.
Nzw Yormi,March V.—Shortly after two

o'clock, this morning, the large five-story
building on Crosby street,known as the works
of the New York Hydraulic Machine Com-
pany, was destroyed by fire. A four-story
brick tenement house in the rear, on Elm
street, and a frame house in the rear, on
Crosby street, were also burned. rick
dwelling-house at Spring and Crosby streets
was - much damaged by water. It was occu-
pied as a lager beer saloon. The premises of
John R. Lawrence, carriage-manufacturer,
on Crosby street,wcre damaged by water. The
seeond story of the factory building was occu-
pied by a manufacturer of tobacco, and was
totally destroyed.Much valuable machinery
was ruined. Tho total loss will not fall far
short of $200,000. The amount of insurance is
not known. The flames, are now under con-
trol.

State of Thermometer This Day at thr
Bulletin Office.

10A. deg. 12 M.- 49 deg. P. M 49 deg.Weather cloudy. WinoNorthwest.

FINANCIAL AND 401V1MERCIAL
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sake.

as? ])

7000 Olty 65 new
In

102
Bus

20eh Minehill It Its 51367060 do 1, 3 102 113 shLeh Val It Its 6432300 City 68 old RBO 1003.4 100 ohRead 11, 48 ill2000 Penn R 1 nits.° 6s lts 98 200 sh do b6O Its 4634200 Read II deb bde 82 100 oh do . 48.31140Bunt 6: broad Top 100 sh do 1310 48.31lot Id tgo Bd 8635 200 sh do 530wn Its 48q
6000 Phils&Prie7s BPI.' 100 sh do ii3o 4834"1000 Elmira le 933 100 oh do 24y5 48.3110(81 Ifarrisburic Bde 91 300 sh . do rtaint 44.316000 Lehigh RLn e 6 901600 sh Leh NV 801 hM la 32'ssh Ilech Bk Own 31321148 eh East Tenn It 40BRTWERN BOARDe..1000 NV est Jersey Ex 102 07 Penn 11 6534:WOW Jera It 6s Its 90 70 eh do lts 111341080 Lehigh 6s It 2dys 90 100 eh do- 2dys 5.0. i114 oh 0 C&ARR W 4174 100 sh do e 5 5634 `
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The New YorkCity Pollee Bill.
ALBANY, March 22.—The House of Assem-

bly is in Committee of the Whole on the New
York City Police bill. The Senate bill on the
same subject has been read and substitutedfor
the House bill.

The New York City Supervisors' bill and
the proposed new municipal charter are also
being considered in the same committee.There is a large attendance of visitors and thehotels are crowded.

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Prose Aseociation.)

OHIO
A MOrrnoii Prvaeher.DAYTON, March 22.—A Mormon nlder Has

et* Reading 70
(AU l'euu Go 3 ger 1413.11" il-X1 Iteiiiiing bsownii,3;105 '

CIMSIW(
2000 Leh Vel R Co Bde 6000 Lehigh Gold Lo 881 inew op 95.3:,20 eh Peuu B elO he 60%

_._lBpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bnilettn.)
Zik.W YORK ,111arch 22. 1:/35 P. 51.—Cotton.—Themarketthis morning mooLeal It r than yesterday, and most ofthe busitiess lute at a concession. Sales of aboutI (00 tales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands,Orleana,

lour. etc.—The market for Western and State Flour is(inn, and prices har t a (lost award tendency. Th-tensiondis re-tithed chiefly to ,liorne Its,. The (..ahor
au-a; (at tor supeilTi(e Stitto84 7Va 55 CO for Extra State ; 5'5 MIS 75 fur Fancy State ;a54 0 for the low grades of Western Extra;84 l+Ja,S 1.1, for gory) to clinics Wtt ,,arExtra,; tZat; f,Ofor blimiesota•atel lowa Extras; 34at, 20 for Shinting( Ohio, Hound Hoop; $5 25a5 al furTrade brands; /55 00a6 40 for Family do.; 2.'a4 40 forAnt ter M, inter N'thed: Stott. ano Western ; 65aG 40 for14 hit, 1,4 beat do do.; MO CO for Family do.; :35 50a 9 25 for St. Louis Extra Single. Poulin, :Ind Triple.

Californio and Oregon Flour is devoid of life or anima-tion. Sales01'20 tarry Is. Soul Iv.rn Flour in drill ant nn.clitingtxl. pale. of S 0 barrels at .55 &hid 40 for.ordioarytog"( 41 Extra Baltimore ur,d C.,nntry of, 90,16 45 forExtra Georgia "oil V igiuia; F 5 75a9 is) for Fronds do. •

E 5 vra6 GO for Extra Maryland ant Delaware. alio 65 Cf.;a 9 20 for Family do., do. lire Flour is dull and un-changed. balm of too burl-oh,
Grairs—Receipts, Wheat 19.540 bushels. The market isa shade firmer tut not very active. Thesales are 15400bushels No. 2 31Ilwaukee at $1 Nal IL, and No. I—. at

—; Amber Winterat $1 :gat Li. Corn—Recipts, 25.000bushels. The market Is irregular. Sales of 2.5.401bushels New Western at 95a93c.. afloat. Old at 81 01
01 12. Oats are dull and and nuehanced. Receipts,20,410 bushels. Bales. 15,C410bushels at silasBc.Provisions.—The receipts of Pork are .64T barrels.'The market is decided) better at $24 for new WesternMess. Lard—Receipts,, 500 pkgs. The market is (lull
and unchanged. We quoto primerneamer at 14a1440.Whisky—lteceipts, 077 Parretti. The market is a shadefirmer, but 001 very active. We quote Western free at$1 01 bid and 6-1 tr 2RAC!.

Tallow is dull at 9a014 etas.
Timothy seed at $5 :Nth 75, Clover do. at $l2 75a13 25,
Pll79ll;Anti, March 22.—.Tetroleummarket quiet yes-terday. hnt firm. erodeislesor LOW barrels Isto onFaturdis) CY! ning a. o. April,at 11(.41.000 barrels spot at1t,1ie.:1.0130 barrels s. o. April on private terms • 1.000barrels, a put el' SR* raid for the privilege Qt qavugthat arr onlit a. O. till .1 myIst, at 11,lde. We quelte nrch.A pril and hay at 11a11.4c., and all the Tear at 14a1414e.lietined firmer. llecelpts, 96 carrels; chipped, 1162barrels.

(By the American Press Association.]
MILTIIIiPEE, March 22.—Eoffee is firm; sales of 4,000Ia mi of Itio at 11°,ic.,,gold—in bend-
eottnn—The n argot is dull and rather weak again.

No sales; and ate quote nominally tow middling at
; ure dung Pt 223t1t23c.

Flour i• viry Mall. with a declining tendency. Salesnu to itti barrels Howard Street at e 4 for Super-et, for rho'cei Extra; 66 25 fur Family.Vheat—Salts 2.00 bnthels choice Maryland Rod at
1 45; 1 200 do. fair to prime do. at el 25a1 35, and 1,01/0do• rewitylaania do. at el 2tkis 30.
Corn is turn and higher; ye110w,91a94 cents ; White,91,,v3„.
Bye at 5t e.aB for prime
(Ictst r3/1,55 teetP.
Studs—Clover neve at ell 2SaB !O. Timothy es 621.:.

ket is very dull, with no transactiontvcrill mentioning. and prices nominally unchanged.Whisky—held at el ; buyer at PSalrk. •

The New York Money Market.
[From the Heraldof to-day.l

llosnsr, March21.—Th., week opened with fair ac-
tivity in the grid and stock ntarkets. Themoney marketwas easy et four toEve per cent. '

The earlier tremortione in sold were on &firm market.the stronger feeling tieing due to the sharp advance inFaits ny the fureleu exchange bankers, who put the tino-teflon for eterlir g to 1094 for stela and we= for sixtyday Mlle. On this state tu things gold rose -to Il2l‘. Iutheafternoon it became evident that fur the preadnt at
ast the adsarice was ton sudden to be maintained. andwhile the quotations fur exchange continued nominallythe tame salts out of seenint bandit were made us lowus 1ea.14 for sixty days. Here it was reported fromV. ashingiun that the lionse had refused to order theAres ions question on the proposition to inflate the cur-rency, and also that a resolution ha I panted (I,h:taring ittobe the sense of the Ileum, that there should be nu in-

crease of the Oltenia beating debt and no decrease ofthe 11(..n.interes,-bt string debt, which latter action Li re-
garde.; as a Step towards the adoption of the Fundingbill. intended so its to prevent the funding of green-
hooka. The effect was a decline in gold to 1124i.Bolders of gold paid 4.4 h and!) per cent. to have theirhal:tomtit carried over. The operations of the Gold Ex-change Bunk wereas follows:
Gold cleared ,clp 00p
Gold baltuicter...

w

1,134.911
Currency balances 144,73.1

Ibe firmer Moe ofthe gold market in the forenoon led
M a fractional improvement in governments tea com-
part tl with Saturday's latest quotations. but with theLondon quotation-904—the decline in gold to 1125„andthe probability that with the amendment above referred
to the Striking Fund Lill is hkelrto-pase the flonse,tbe
tutrket.de ernwilt. a decline.

11/0falling off of about 20.000 bales in the receipts ofcotton last week and the scarcity ofcotton bills in themarket, induced the leading bankers to advance theirrates for foreign exchange.
The upward turn in the Steck market, an pronounced

on Eatnrday, led to a lairly active movement through-
out the list to-dor,tbe•' Lulls" taking hold with consid-erable fugues., tor the reason that they suspect the
recent heaviness and decline iu stocks to have led to theformation of a very general- and extensive " short"interest. The dealings 4. Northwest common were-feteri.ll and excited, the price rising to 72N) on
the apprebeerion of a "corner." It will be re-
nien•btreu that a ben sold took its tumble from t2O
to 110.4 the bull cliques were loaded up withstorks. Some of thins have since unloaded) an
torte'. short," inducing the street to imitate their ex-empla. The result has been a decline from seven to ten
per cent. in the Northwest stocks and a break ofabout
ten per cent. in both the St. Paula. Theseare the more,
eclient instances of the decline. The easy condition ofthe mosey market enabled the original" bulls "to holden 111101/gllollt it all, and it is an open pi stion now

hether the market has not been oversold lty the
" -Mar " cliques and the outside operators. Ono proud-
neut " bear " party are now making a moat desperate
uffert to cover their " shorts." home were uuserupulousenough to resort to stratagem. which is reported in our
police colnnma elsewhere. Luke Shore and Rock island;
nvyt to tiorthwestern,vvere the featnres of the day. Thumarket at the close wus animated and strong.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
. THE SEVENTEENTH A.NNUIL

qty Meeting. of the centributora to the R-dtorti
kireet Illist , ion will he held on THURSDAY EVENING
next, ZOll inst., at 74 o'clock, at the Book Ronnie, No.
NIS Arch Wert The annual reports will be read and
an election held for Ilanagers fat the eneulag year.

EDAIDND s. ymto.
JAOOll H. BURGSALL,
A. J. BATTON,
REV. JNo. LUNG,

Committee.niiii2.-3tE

SEWING MACHINES.

THE •

WHEELER & WILSON --

SEWING MACHINES,
The Beet and, sold on the Beefed Tins.

PETERSON qt, CAR ['ENTER,

.914 CHESTNU STREET..
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BY TELEGRAPH.

RARRUSSRRG.
IMPORTANT TO VOTERS

Remodeling the Registry Law

TIOE DEFECTS OF THE PRESENT LI

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
The Absconding New York Collector

SAFETY OF THE CITY OF BRUSSELS

FROM HARRISBURG.
[SpecialDespatch to the Mils: Evening Bulletin.)

Ihe Registry LawSupplement.
HAnnissuriu, March 22,—0u Saturday last

a meeting was held of the Philadelphia mem-
bers of the State Central Committee, to take
into consideration the snprlement to the Reg-
istry law, now before the Senate. A com-
mittee of five, consisting of James W. M.
Newlin, Chairman, and H. H. Bingham,
A. C. Harmer, Daniel P. Ray, W. R. Leeds
and R. C. Tittermary, was appointed, and in-
structed to proceed to Harrisburg to impress
upon theRepublican members the importance,
ofthis bill. Owing to the defects in the prey_
ent law, it is claimed that, if the supplement
is not passed, several thousand colored votes
will be lost to the Republican partyln the Oc-
tober election. The committee is now here at
work in the matter.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By the American Prei Aanociation.l

Distillery Seizure..
WAsnrunTox, March 22,—The Deputy Col-

lector of the First lowa District reports the
seizure of Lizey & Brothers' brewery, at Ken-
ATM T4lra viu -crume, TOVell tte- Jaws. a',
tlFsesFed value of tbe property is $lO,OOO.
The ,Fugltive Collector--Hls Accounts)

not Nettled.
•It is stated at the Internal Revenue office

that it will probably take several weeks to get
at the bottom of Collector Iktiley's transac-
tions. It is .alleged that he used a large
amount of Government funds to prosecute
the seizures he had made. These going against
.him, he was unable to replace the amounts
expended, and bad to balance accounts in his
own favor by taking flight.

FROM CANADA. ,

NOVA SCOTIA.
The City of Brussels Safe.

(By the American Press Amen: ion.)

FROM WASHINGTON.

Tennessee Allhlrs.
HALIFAX, March 22.—The steamship. City

of Brussels put into this port this morning,
-with a large number of passengers on board.
We have received no further particulate. She
has been due at New York since Sunday.

FROM. NEW YORK.
The Legislature.

ALBANY, March 22.—After an exciting de-
bate, the Rouse, as in Committee of the
Whole, reported favorably the Police and Su-
pet-N.6ore billsfor New York city, and the
Committee rose.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Easy---Gold Stronger--
Governments Firm and Quiet---Stocks
Active and Higher.

By the American Preen Association.)
NEW YORK, March V.—Money is easy at 4

to t; per cent. on call.
Foreign exchange is quiet on the ba.zds of

108; to 108/ for prime bankers' sixty-day
sterling bill:9. ,

the gold market is stronger, and ranged
from 1121 to 1121. The rates paid for carrying
were 4 and 5 per cent.

Government bonds are firmer, but quiet.
Southern. State securities are decidedly

higher in the Lonisianas, and firm in theother
bonds.

Pacitie.Railway mortgages are dull at 851
for the Unions and 931 fur the Centrals.

The Stock market is active and decidedly
higher in all the leading railroad shares. The
advance wax equal to two per cent., and was
Very marked in Northwest, Lake Shore, St.
Paul andRock Island shares.

PRINTII46.
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FROM WASHINGT
THE CUBANQUESTION

AFavorable Reporton—Mr. Bauks9l3 Neu-
trality Resolution.

Our Finances
TRIAL OF A NEW STEAMER

The Neutrality Resolution.Elpeelai Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.) •
WAIIIIINOTON, M arch 22.—The House Com-

mittee on Foreign Affairs, to-day, agreed to
report Banks's Nentrality resolution with
Petrie amendments. The effect of the resolu-
tien, as agreed unon, is to place Spain and
Cuba on precisely the same footing
under the act of 1818, of
which it is explanatory. itsecures,, subgtantial neutrality between the
contending parties, and gives the insurgents
the same freedom as the Spaniards can have,
in every respect; so that if one can buy arms
or fit out ships in this country, the other can
do the same.

Illy the American Press Associatienj
Rank Reserves and Specie Payments.
WABIII.I4GTON, March 22.—At , one o'clock

Mr. Sherman, from the Finance Committee of
the Senate, reported to indefinitely postpone
Mr. Sumner's bill to strengthen bank reservesand promote specie payments-, and tho report
was .concurred hi.

The Interesten the NewBenclf4.'
The House Committee of Ways and Means

is divided on the subject of issuing the new
bonds bearing differentrates of interest. The
majority of the Committee are infavor of is-
suing all the bonds in one kind or class, bear-
ing the uniform rate of 4l per cent. interest.

Trial Trip ors') New Strummer.
The U. S. steamer Congress, recently fitted

out at Philadelphia as the flag-ship of the
Southern S uadron of the Ntoh..Mlantie_flee
passed out by the Capes of Delaware, yester-
day, on the way to Boston, on her trial trip.

The Recruiting Appropriettion.
Secretary Belknap was at the Capitol, this

morning, to look after the deficiency. in the
Apnfonriation for Recruiting. He 6xplailied
the requirements of the service and the neces-
Aty for that appropriation to theSenate.Coin-
.ruittee on Appropriations.
neorganization of the /florin° Hospital

The House Committee on Commerce agreed,
this waning, to report favorably the Senate
billreorganizing the Marine Hospital Service,
and placing those establishments under the
supervision of amedical inspector, to be ap-
pointed by the Secretary of the Treasury.

The House Reconstruction Committee this
morning heard Mr. Perkins, the Speaker of
tbe Tennessee- House of Representatives, in
reference to tbe condition of of in that
State, but took no further action in the matter.

A further hearing will be given him on
Thursday.

FIFTH EDITION.
.4:30 O'Clock.

BY Th'LUCkRAPII.

NATIONAL CAPITAL.
THE CASE . OF GENERAL AMES

A careful canvass of the opinions of the
Senate on the Georgia bill by persons claim-
ing to be posted, gives 32 in favor of. Bing-
ham's amendment; 21 against, and 15 doubt-
ful and three absent. It is stated several
Senators have already paired off on the final
vote.

(By the American Press Aseociationj
FUSTY-EIRSE CONGRESS.

Second tiesoion.

COLLECTOR BAILEY'S SEIZURES

AFFAIRS IN' NEW YORK
Defeat ofthe Pollee and Supervisors' MIIs

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Ca**, ofGeneral Ames.

[Special liesnateb to the Riffle. EyeningBulletin.]
WAsurriaxort, March 2. General Amer&case is up before the kleriatp. Mr. Conkling

has made a long and remarkably powerful
argument against tbiv eligibility of General
Ames to a seat. He has been listened. to with
the most marked attention throughout. Gen
Ames was upon the floor during its delivery..

WASWNOTON, March 22.
SENATE.—Mr. 'Bumner reported a bill for

the relief of the Hon. J.Ross Browne, I ate U.S. Minibter to China... •

(By the AmenomfPomo Assootation.l
The Neleures by Collector Bailey.

WASHIMITON, Marche,—TheRevenue Bu-
reau to-day is considering applications from
persons is New• York whose' property was
seized by Collector Bailey, and has been held
for months without charges being preferred,
with a view to their immediate release. A.
conclusion will be arrived at very shortly,

Mr. Sumner reported back the resolution
providing tor the consideration of treaties for
the annexation of entire foreign dominions inoperrsession, anti asking• that it be indefi-
nitely postponed. Agreed to.

Mr. Fenton offered a resolution providing
fur the relief of veteran volunteers of the latewar. Agreed to. . , . •

Mr. Hamlin introduced a bill to incorpornte
the American Union Academy of Arts andSciences. • '••

NOO3I allons.

Id r. Wilson introduced a bill in behalf of
Mr.Johnson introduced a bill to incorporate

the Spears Air-holding National Company.
The H ouse jointresolution in relation to the

construction of the Rock Island Bridge was
taken up 'and passed.

On motion of Mr. Conkling, the resolution
of the. Judiciary Committee, adverse to the
claims of Adelbert Ames, Senator elect from
til-sissippi, was taken up, when Mr. Conkling

gave way to Mr. Antliony,for the consideraitou
of a resoludian to print 15,000 extra copies ofthe, report of the sub-Committee of the
Houseon the Decline of Amefican Commerce,
and Mr: Chandler madeaspeech cbaracterzingthe attempt of the report to give drawbacks to
domestic builders„which was a gigantic mo-nopoly, as a fraud and a chest.

After debate, the resoluticin was agreed to. ,
• ' tile Senate then resumed the consideration
of the claim of Adelbert Ames to a seat as
Senator.

Conkling addressed, the Senate, givingthe reasons why the Judiciary Committee
wade an adverse report. He referred to Gen.
Ames's character as a soldier and a 'gentleman,and stated that the Committee would 'have
been_glad to have given a,favorablereport,but
the eNidence was conclusive that, at the timeod• his election he was not au inhabitant of theState of Mississippi in the sense reqiiired by
the constitution to qualify him to a seat.

HOUSE.—Mr. Brooks (Mass.), from theCom-mittee on Elections, reported in the contested
case from the Fourth District of Virginia,
that Mr. Booker, the sitting tuemper, is enti-tled to his seat.

The following nominations were sent to the
Senate to-day : Edward A. Bragden, to be
Collector of Customs of the District of York,
Maine ; John F. Trout,tobeFirst Lieutenant
of Infantry ; HenryE. Ellsworth, to be Second
Lieutenant in the,Marine Corps.

Mr. Poland submitted a resolution recitingsundry reasons why Mr. Booker is disqualified,
especially because of his participation in the
rebellion, and that he is therefore not legally'
emitted to a seat in this hotly.

Objeetion was made to the present consider-eau of the report or resolutiOn, and they
were made the special order for Thursday,
March 31.

FROM NEW YORK.
f Ity the American Press Association.]

Defeat of the Pollee and ildpervilsora,

ALBANY, March 22.—The Police and Super
buth

this morning, by a dozen Democrats and
all the • Republicans. They refused, also, to
consider the bill fora new charter for New.
York city.

The Charier and Pollee Bills.
ALBANY, March LT.—A motionto reconsiderthe Charter. and Police bills was overruled,

after which the Assembly adjourned. Twenty
Democrats voted with We Republicans.

The regular order being the act explanatory
of the act relating to the Butro Tunnel, re,-ported on adversely by the Committee onMines and Mthing, was taken up.

Mr. Fitch addressed the Hbuse.in opposi-tion' to 'Mr. Sutre's claim for a perpetualroyalty of two dollars per ton on all ore taken
from the Comstock and other lodes: • He was
not one of hose who considered the projectorof the tunnel as great a Lore. as the t ore pro-
jeered by him, but he believed the Congress
of 1866never intended to grant. such harmful-
ties'and royalties as Mr. Sutro claimed. Teeoa ners'of the Comstock lode made a contract
with Sum), giving him the right to construct
a tunnel through their property,
agreoing to pay him. two dollars per ton roy-
aljtv 'for,all the ore taken out. The contractsttptilates that Sutth should bein work by theJuly;Ist of 1y;'1866, and should,'also, by the
'saute , date, secure subscriptions of $3.000,-
OfQ capital. rtoch, to aid the enterprise,
at leant f-c.POJ:CO ofwhich was' to- he actually

inky July, 1866. These conditions have
114st fondled. Time. .as the 'essence of

"therje'Ctintracts," .ICo Sensible man can b.-qieve
that CengreSS ever nirhtttto. confer . 'Nit..
Hutro the monstrous franchise ofbuilding snob

tunnel at his leisure.

Counterfeiter Arrested.
13.noosmyx, March 22.—J. R. Laurent was

arrested, to-day, by a secret service detective,
for counterfeiting twenty-five-cent stamps-
The plates and apparatus were captured.

Marine Intelligence.
Nr.lr Youx, March 22.—8e10w, steamshipMerrimac,from Rio de Janeiro, St. Thomas,

etc.

FROM THE EAST,
(By the American Press Association.]

PER JERREY.
Fatal Accident. •

JERSEY CITY, March .22.—Aaron Burrill,
while attempting to get ona train from New
York to Newark, at Bergen, was instantly
killed by falling under the ears, this morning.
The deceased resided at Bergen. •

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Second Seasion.

[BENA:lli—Continued from Fourth Edition.]
Mr. c'onkling wenton to explain at lengththe law of the case, and gave the legal inter-

pretation of the meaning of- the word "in-
habitant,"as given by numerous authorities,and cited cases in Europe and America hav-
ing reference to the question of domicile. He
was listened to.with profoundattention by tkieentire Senate.

Mr. Conklin, concluded by saying that
Gen. Ames bad determingd tO make his resi-
dence in Mississippi hereafter,and announced
that since his election he bad • acquired a resi-
dence there,and would be at once re-elected

the Legislature upea notice being for-
warded to them of his rejection.

Mr. Howe siktained the claim of GeneralAmes for inimediate'adinissiou to a seat.
Borst—l-Continued from the Fourth Edition.l

. .Et marks were made by Messrs. Voorhees,
WoodwOrd and ( there:

Pending the d;scussiort: the morning hour
expired, and the bill went over. .

' The Utah bill,reported from the Committeeon Territories some weeks since, was taken

cumnans mATERIALs.

WINDOW DECORATIONS.

LACE CVRTAINS,

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES,

LAAIIIREQIJINSI

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and Woo
Fabrics, of ail shades of colors,

the latest imported.

WINDOW SHADES

In all the Newest Tints.

fitpSHES, HAIR, &o

For Railroad Supplies.

I. E. WALRAYEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
-DHILADELPHIA SURGEONS' BAND.ABB INSTITUTE,I4 N.Ninth et-Aboveki.trket. B.p. kyKREITT'S Trued positively cures Ruptures.Cbosp Trams', Elastic, Belts Stockings Stipp. prtere,sh,nider Braces, 'Crutches fl'impepsora, ills Band.g I.adies attended to bylrire. ,yl-Ivre

RCE. --159 CASKS CAROLINA RICK.Now lon4ing and'for tale by COCHRAN, RCS--6EII. & chmtlint street
IXT 0 0j.-4;6Oo POUNDS NVES-CKIL'Wool swanned grades. In store and ' for ads by

000,11RAN. nuslum. & no.. No. 111 Chembast.str6e
QBEATRING FELT.—TEN

~7 Rog fish Elbesthlug Felt for sale by PXTMU
WRIGHT &SONS. ]J 'atnet street.. .


